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Seton PTA Monthly Meeting
September 18th, 2019

Present: Daniele Brown, Megan Montgomery, Michaela Neer, Stacy Shea, Patty Selig, Sarah Korba, Christina Thrall, Lisa
Fleming, Sheila Campolieto, Helen Jones and Annette Weidmann.
Call to order: 7:05pm

President’s Report - Daniele Brown will be President and Stacy Shea will be VP this year. Next year Stacy will be President.

Volunteer Coordinator Report Sign Up Genius - we will get a premium account and in order to be able to keep track of numerous events in one account
Volunteer List - On the Volunteer Coordinator list we have taken off all of the Athletic positions as our Athletic Director,
Mr. D takes care of these items. Items that are in jeopardy unless we have a volunteer to head them up are - B&N Day,
Chess Club and Seton Scoop
Junior Achievement - this program has been discontinued due to the following reasons: the cost is high ($1500), quality of
program and cutting into teacher instruction
Teacher Lunches - combine grades and hold lunches every other month. Meg Montgomery will coordinate for Teacher
Appreciation Week by sending out a sign up genius asking for food, etc.

Treasurer’s Report - see attached report
Seton gear - will offer various options this year that they are still finalizing and the committee may look into different vendors
Principal’s Report - meeting tomorrow with insurance adjuster and officials from the Diocesan for school gym/basement
6th grade retreat - October 17-18 - new dates
Rain date Marathon - October 24 - new date
Ongoing Efforts:
Yearbook - Rachel Schartz now in charge
Chess Club - need a volunteer
Teacher’s Lunches - a schedule will be made and it will be emailed out to each class liaison
Upcoming Events
Marathon - 10/10/19 - sign up genius has been done, “Connectnow” to be set up for people to give online donations
B&N Bookfair - Sarah Korba will coordinate
Family Breakfast - Jeanne Compisi - 1/27/20 - new date!
Family Picnic - suggestion to have the picnic the week before school next year on a weekday night (ex. 5:30-8pm)
Chipotle - possible fundraiser for a random date
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Liaison Reports
Pre-K: Meg Montgomery - social - 10/25/19
Kindergarten: Kim Brock
1st: Lisa Fleming, Stacy Shea
2nd Mariah Dimarco, Christina Thrall - planning 2nd and 3rd grade social - date TBD
3rd Shannon Hansford (Amanda Rood)
4th Tina Hawes
5th Lisa Fleming
6th Meg Reiss
BLAST 2/8/20 - OSCAR theme, held at Max
Adjourned at 9:12pm

